
RANK AND FILE PLEADS
FOR MILITARY PRISONERS

Ksaeutlva cUmiicy la iwiueiltd for
P<rNti oonvlcted by courta-martlal
and under the espionage act. in a lat
i»» to President Wllaon from the
executive commute of the Hank and
Vila Veteran* Association, made pub¬
lic yaatsrday. The letter, aigued by
<1 loTcntMiD. chairman of the con-
imttee. asked that clemency ba at¬

tended to military prlaonara where
moral turpitude la not Involved, and
all politic*! offender*.

WOMEN CLERKS. TO MEET.
Tha Woman Hctall Clcrka Protec¬

tive Aeaoclation will hold a meeting
at T;90 o'clock this evening In Room
40B, 1423 New York avanua north-
weat.

Sure
Relief

6 Bkumns
Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-ANSFOR INOiaCSTION

w Washington-
Atlantic City

EXPRESS
Through Train via

Delaware River Bridge
Beginning May 28 week rath.
I.ekvaa Washington l.Oi P. M.
Arrive. Atlantic City I.tl P. Id.

Buffet Parlor Cara and Coachea.

Beginning Ma; SI wkkk dats.
UMrae Atlantic city J. 15 P. M
Arrivea Washington «.60 P. It

Boffet Parlor Cara and Coachea

Begimdna Jane 6 Sundays Only
I^eavea Atlantic City i 06 p. \|
Arrlvaa Washington. 10.00 P. M
Parlor Cara, Dining Car and Coaches

PtusylvuiaSystem
BURNS-TINES

'tiTAilliUEU M VIAW^C^XnoN03
t Preaouff/Stone*.
ed and PurdysMd

_._ TblAMONO EXPERTS!^

361 PENNA. AVE.
PHONC MAIN 5382

OILIUE GAVE
PALMERS10,000

Joseph F. Guffey Backs Attor¬
ney General's Candidacy.

Manager Is Attorney.
Tbs l«r|til contributor to Palmer's

campaign fund la Joseph K Guffay,
Pittsburgh oil millionaire, who eulo¬
gised Carianta attar securing valu¬
able oil concaaalona In Mexico from
him shortly before his recent down¬
fall.
Three facta ware eatabllahed today

by the testimony before the Senate
committee Inveat Igating pre-convn-
tlon campaign expenditure* and con-

trlbutlons. by former Congressman C.
C. Carlln, of Alexandria. Va. Carlln
la manager of Attorney Oeneral A.
Mitchell Palmer's Presidential boom.

It waa developed that Quffey. who
vlalted Mexico not long before Car-
rania waa overthrown, wa« long
eloaely aaaoclated with Palmer aa a

peraonal friend and political lieuten¬
ant in Pennaylvanla polltlca.

Harked By l*alai»r.
Upon Ouffey'a return from Mexico

recently he laaued a public atatement
which wa« "moat complimentary to
Carransa," Carlln testified. '

Ouffey,.backed by Palmer, won out
In the recent Pennaylvanla primary
aa a candidate for Democratic na¬

tional committeeman from that State
to succeed Palmer.
He la alated to alt In the Demo¬

cratic National Committee aa Palmer's
aucceaaor.
Carlln aald OufTey had given 110,000

to Palmar'a campaign fund, the total
contributions to which amounted to
|6>,610.

Grilled by Refd.
Grilled by Senator Reect Democrat,

of Mlaaourl, and Senator Ken yon, Re
publican, of Iowa, Carlln displayed
considerable uneasiness aa he ad¬
mitted he was counsel for H. S. Du-
pruy. a wealthy Pittsburgh steel
magnate, who was chairman of the
board of directors of the Crucible
Steel Company when that corpora¬
tion was charged by the Oovernment
with defrauding It of $10,000,000 in
income taxea.

Carlln testified the Crucible Steel
Company had since made restitution
to the Government of 39.000,000.
He said he had no connection with

the steel company's case, but repre¬
sented Dupruy and his wife when
they were accused by the Internal
revenue office of not making complete
returns of their own Income taxes.

Carlln explained Dupruy had only
accounted for >36.000. The Govern¬
ment as a result of Its investigation
of the steel company's tax returns,
claimed Dupruy owed $1,800,000 and
his wife $150,000. There was also an
additional Government claim of $1.-
500,000 in penalties pending aKainst
Dupruy, Carlin stated.

D. M. Kelleher, special assistant to
Attorney General Palmer and for¬
merly a law partner of Senator Krn-
yon, was handling the steel company's
case for the Attorney General's office,
Carlin said.

Carlin claimed he knew nothing:
about the steel company's case, but
was only acting as personal counsel
for Dupruy and his wife in the cas«

(he Government htd peuding M*'"*'
Ibelli

All* Am « Mmttwmmm.

Dupruy, Him v ih« Oov#ruiu»ftt
charged th« steel company with de¬
frauding it of I10.UU0.0M) Id Im-ona
tun, had quit u chairman of It*
board of directors because of 111
health, which neceaaltated hie under¬
going an operation, t'arlln declaifd,
and Dupruy's enemlet" were now lu
control of the company.

t'arlln, with inanireat reluctance,
admitted Dupruy waa chairman of the
company's board of dlrectore when
the company waa charged with de¬
frauding the Oovernment

It was when Internal revenue

agents were delving Into the com¬

pany's books to determine whether It
had made a complete tax return that
the Qo.vernment case agalnat Dupruy
and hl's wife was started, Carlln ad¬
mitted.
He denied any criminal proceedings

had been startsd agalnat Dupruy and
his wife

Ms Talk Wltk Palaaer.
"Is not the question of criminal

proceedings still open?" demanded
henator Kenyon.

"Yes." but does the Henator not
know that under the statute the set¬
tlement of money In a case like this
Is undsratood to oblate the necessity
of criminal proceedings?"
"Has your connection with the Du¬

pruy taae affected your relations with
Mr. Palmer?" asked Henator Pome-
rene, Democrat, of Ohio.
"Not at all," Carlln answered.

"Have you talked with Mr. Palmer
about the Dupruy caseH" Henator
Kenyon asked.
"No. but I have talked with Mr.

Kelleher, Qie special assistant at¬
torney general. on~e," Carlln replied.
Carlln also admitted Dupruy had

employed Bruce K. Sterling. Palmer's
campaign manager In Pennsylvania,
as counsel.
"What wa sthe reason for that?"

asked Henator Kenyon.
"Mr. Sterlln's law firm Is well

known In Pittsburg, where Mr. Du¬
pruy resides," replied Carlln.

TAKE UP WORLD COURT
PLANS AT HAGUE JUNE 11

Root to Represent U. S. When Jus¬
tice Board of Nation* Leaftie

Convene*.

The league of Nations commission
on plans for the formation of an In¬
ternational court of Justice will meet
In open session In the Peace Palace
at Tbe Hague June 11, the American
minister to the Netherlands advised
the State Department today.
Oreat Britain, Japan. Belgium, Bra¬

zil, Holland, Spain, and Jugo-Slavia
will have official representatives.
Kllhu Boot, former Secretary of
State of the United States, will at¬
tend. /

CHICAGO'S "400" TOO WET.
CHICAGO, May 26..Scores of per-

sons of the highest standing In Chi¬
cago's business and social life are
Involved In the activities of the "mil¬
lion dollar whiskey trust" exposed
here several days ajro and disclosures
expected to "rock the country" will
be made in the hear future, It win
declared by prohibition enforcement
officials In presenting evidence
against the alleged rum ring before
a Federal grand jury."

Another $5 Shoe Sale

"Short Lines of Women's Novelties
' In $8.50 to $12.50 Low Shoes Again

At $5.00
AGAIN tomorrow we shall place

on the bargain tables at our
four stores nearly a thou¬

sand pairs of Women's High-Grade
Low Shoes for quick disposal at
$5 a pair.
These are ALL this season's pop¬

ular novelty styles.kinds that have
sold regularly at $8.50, $10, $12
and $12.50. In fact, they have been
such popular sellers that only
broken sizes remain in each kind.

Included are most every type of
low shoe that a fashionable woman
would want to wear right now.

Sizes Badly Broken in Each Kind, But
Nearly all Sizes in the Sale

All sales
final. None
e x changed
and none sent
C O. D.

There are Tongue Pumps, Ribbon
Pumps and low heel Sports Pumps,
in all leathers.
There are Louis heel Oxfords

and low heel Walking Oxfords, in
black and brown kid or calf,
patent leather, also black satins.

Quantities vary from a single
pair of a style to as many as sixty
pairs of a kind.distributed be¬
tween our four stores.and on any
pair in the lot you will save from
$3 to $7.50.

JONES BILLSMS
NEWSHIPPING FIGHT
"Joker" in Measure Would Allow

Board to Sell All But
the Navy.

(Continued from Flrat Fag*)
That I* the only way to maintain ade¬
quate purely American marcbant ma¬

rina."
CMpt.au Jeh. I. *.»«.

lUpulillrau. Calllarmlai I
"I always have been In °;the Government retaining lt»

and letting the private ahlpptug In
tereate build up their merchant ma¬

rine. Hy operating IU own fleet. lh«
Government could eatabllah a *a
achedule of ratea and make It th*
atandard for the merchant marine or
the world."
('.afrrHBU Hafaa Hardy.

Ur». of Nartk
"The farmera of the country are

strongly oppoaed to the Prol£'aale of the Governments ahlpa They
demand that they be retained and
operated! In the Intereat of the pub¬
lic, wlioie monay haa been aptnt
without atlnt In their conatructlon.

"If all theae ahlpa are returned to
the Shipping Truat. or aold to foreign
countrlea. there will be no real com¬
petition and It wll) »ff«ct the prlcea
of all neceaaarlea of life In the aame

manner that the lncreaae In freight
ratea will."

Mai an Itofaa Hardy* l>eaa^-
rrat, of Teaaa. a aae«ker al the
HMiar Merehaat Maria#. «^aa»lltee
and af the eaafereaa aa Ik* «kl»-
plas Will
"Thla leglalatlon will force the

aale of the cream of the Govern¬
ments ahlpa at a aong. I have
charged on the floor of the Houae.
and It atlll la true, that atrong ln-
fluencea have been at work to bring
about Juat auch a reault.
"The country for several montba

haa been flooded with propaganda de-
algned to create the Impreaalon that
American ahlp operatora cannot com¬

pete with foreign companlea becauae
of higher wagea which have to be
paid to American crewa. I know of

my own peraonal knowledge that thla
la not true.
"My propoaal haa been that the

Government retain and operate Ita
ahlpa until condltlona have become
normal again."

ODELL'S BRIDE ON TRIAL
FOR SLAVING "OTHER MAN'

f

Court Excludes Spectator* 'While
Jury Ih Being Drawn.Hard

Fi|?ht Expected.
ROCHESTER, M. Y. May 26..The

trial of l'earl Bever Odell for the
murder of Edward J. Kneip. who was

slain on the Mosquito I'olnt road In
February. began before Supreme
Court Ju«tice Robert F. Thompson to¬
day. James Odell, the defendant's
husband, already is i« the deatfc
house at Sing Sinp awaiting eiecij-
tion for participation in the slaying
of Knelp.
Visitors who thronged the court-

roorn to listen to the examination of
talesmen were disappointed when, at
the opening of the court. Judge
Thompson ordered all spectators ex¬
cluded from the room during the ex¬
amination of the Jury.

Attorney l/>uis K. Fuller, counsel
for Mrs. Odell. will make a de¬
termined fight to save his client from
the chair. It Is believed that the de¬
fense will make a plea for sympathy
because of Mrs. Odell'a approaching
motherhood, on® of the chief points
of its case.

It la not thought likely that James
Odell will be brought here to testify
at the trial.

TO SPEAK AT HOWARD.
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, of the

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.
will deliver the commencement ad¬
dress at the graduation exercises of
Howard University. Friday after¬
noon at 4:30 o'clock.

DR. TUPPER TO LECTURE.
"The Ruin of Ruts and Routine,"

will be the subject of an address by
Dr. Henry Allen Tupper, at the First
Baptist Church, Sixteenth and O
streets northwest, this evening. Sup¬
per will precede the lecture.

Here is the perfect
flat finish oil paint for all
interior walls, woodwork
and ceilings

DEVOE
Velour Finish

It is much cheaper and
more durable than wall
paper. Wall paper when
soiled cannot be cleaned.
Velour Finished walls can

be washed and kept clean
indefinitely with soap and
water. Painted walls are

more, attractive and more

sanitary. 18 colors.
THE BECKER TAINT CO., Inc.

It \\ I.const II Avr M \V

GEORGE E. CORBETT.?09 10th Street N. W. Washington, D. C.

Remember.Print Dtvoe Paint

DOWN NEGRO CRIMINAL
Detective liulda (amp Meeting,

( onverU Fugitive's Wile, Uete
Reward on Her (lues

I.KXJMOTON. Ky.. May 26.-ImUIU
came out today regarding the appre¬
hension of Grant Smith, a negro from
Fleming oounty. who vat later taken
from Chtaf of Police >'r«d Link of
Paris and lynched by a number of
Flaming oounty cltlsena
Shortly after tha crime Smith dla-

I ppaared A negro detective In Zanes-
vllle, Ohio, learning thai a raward of jt&OO had bean poated for tha negro.
aet out for flaming county aa a re-
vlvallat preacher and held a big campmeeting. Tha negroea Hocked to the
meeting*, and acorea were converted
The detective aecured lodging at the
home of Urant Hmlth'a wife, who had
become one of hie fervent converta.
One night the "preacher" aaked her
about her huaband' 'and ahe related
tha full atory of'hla crime.

After praying for hla the preacher-'
detective was ahown a Photograph of
Smith, which he begged to keep, aay-
Ing poaalbly he might run acr<*»a him
aome day and would try to convert
him. The wife gave him the ploture.
and a letter from her huaband sent
from Pontlac, Mich. The "preacher"
went to Pontlgc and got the $600 re¬
ward.

ADVISES LARGER CROPS
TO LOWER LIVING COSTS

Increased production of food stuff
la the only hope for decreased coata.
Secretary of Agriculture Meredith
Mated today In a telegram to the
Mlaaourl Banker's Aaaoclatlon.
"The increased demand for food by

our Inere-imlng population muat be
met In the future largely by produc¬
ing more per acre." Secretary Mere¬
dith said "Unlesa this la aecured
through the more general adoption
of Improved methoda. the Increased
production will result In ever-lncreaa-
Ing coat per unit of productloh."

tft

THE old legend of the wolf that tackled Eornaiu* finds a
* parallel in Canada, where ordinary tabby cats mother
young silver foxes. Mother foxes fear the ranchmen and
hide their young, so the **babies" are taken at birth and
given to cats for six weeks

THREE CONVICTS ESCAPE
FROM STATE PRISON

BOSTON, May 28..Herman Btrnry,
who was sentenced to Htate prlaon for

llffe for the murder of Patrolman

Charles Devlnger In this city In Feb¬

ruary, 1910; Harry Manetlr, serving a

life sentence for the murder of Pa-
trolman Joseph Riser In this city a

year and a half ago. and Charles
Ward, a negro, serving a twenty-year
sentence, escaped from the State

prison In the Charlestown district
late last night by scaling the walls

JILTED GIRL WINS SUIT
AGAJNS FORMER YANK

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.. May 26.A

verdict of 1352.50 for plaintiff in the

breach of promise suit brought by
Miss Mildred A. Dunn, of Port Jervls,

against Earl William Kellam, that

city, was returned yesterday by a

Jury in Goshen. Miss Dunn placed
her claim at $25,000, but declared be¬
fore the verdict was rendered that
all she cared for was a vindication.
The defendant Is an ex-soldier who

served in France.

*NT1 PROFITEERING UW
UPHELD BY N. V. JIIDCE

('.uit HwUmi Lffci Art Amd
¦mla in Pric« U*w|ii| Cm*

UitUw.

HVJtACUSJC. May 2d.Judge Marti
T. Man tun of the United bltlea cool

of appeals, yesterday dectared tia
L«»»fr a-'t amrndineot, under whin
profiteering indictment hava bean ol
(allied, to be entirely constitution*.
In taking thle stand Judge Uantu
dlamiaaad demurrers which bad baea
filed by Weed'a. Inc., of Hlnghamtei
to Its Indictment on eight rounta fo
profiteering and ordered that Weed*
proceed to trial hare at once.
Judge M«n ton was one of thr«

Judges of the circuit court of appeal
before whom arguments as to tti
constitutionality of the leaver «e
amendment were argued ten days eg)
In New York No dectalon was an
nounced by the circuit court as

body. Judge Manton said today tts
dlcislon of that body la being wrlttca

I m*JL Mnlrntt
A hotel with sll the mrtrwotltaa

luxury so attractive to the out-ef-Unra
visitor to New York, and all lb« homer
alatoepbrre so desirable to every tnvelcr.

Two blocks froaa the Pennsylvania
Station. Only a few miotics front Orand
Central Terminal. In the heart of New
York's theatre and shopping district*

EtMctml/jr dri trail* It wan Witfnf
N*m York mmtmmrliJ

THIRTY FIRS I" STREET,
BY FIFTH AVENUE

NET YORK

Correct
Style

Headquarters
T&loungTKensShop

1319-1321 F Street

Store Hours:
Every Day

8 A. M. to 6 P.M .

May 26 STORE NEWS 1319-1321 F St

The Truth and Nothing But the Truth

Here Are the Greatest .j *

J.. *

Bargains
In Washington

$60, $65, $70, $75, $80

Spring Suits
.7544


